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Savvy Tip for Success

May’s Student Tip:

“Even when you faulted, keep things in perspective. You can always redeem yourself as long as you stay focused and continue in the process.”

-B. Nwaohu, Walden Student

Share your tip and it could be featured in an upcoming issue of the ASC’s Savvy Student Newsletter.

ASC’s April Webinar Schedule

What’s Your Digital Footprint? Presenting Your Best Self in the Online Classroom

- Wednesday, May 10
- 12:00 - 12:30pm Eastern
- Register here: http://ow.ly/ZAUB30boAMX

Preparing for Online Group Work in the Walden Classroom (Part 1)

- Thursday, May 18
- 7:00 – 7:30pm Eastern
- Register here: http://ow.ly/oA5a30boAQ6

WCSS Courses & Workshops

Register today for the Summer Quarter WCSS courses and workshops:

Summer Quarter (5/30/2017) Courses:
- WCSS 6050 - Grad Writing I: Basic Composition Skills
- WCSS 6060 - Grad Writing II: Intermediate Composition Skills
- WCSS 6200 - Basic APA Style

NEW this Summer Quarter!
- WCSS 8900 – Statistics and SPSS Skills Seminar for Doctoral Students!

All 6 Doctoral Writing Workshops are available starting Summer Quarter (5/30/2017):

Click below for more information: http://ow.ly/984I303L7bh

Contact your Academic Advisor to register today!

Join the Academic Skills Center’s Statistics Group Drop-In Sessions!

Email ASCTutoring@mail.waldenu.edu to join our Instructional Support Specialist, Dr. Sarah Inkpen, and have your statistics questions answered!

Group Drop-In Sessions are held every Saturday at 10am EDT and every Sunday at 2pm EDT

ASC Tutoring Update:

Beginning June 1, 2017, statistics tutoring in the ASC will be available only to WaldenU students in courses prior to the doctoral proposal stage.

Please review messaging HERE regarding the change.

Please contact StatSupport@mail.waldenu.edu with any questions.